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Mmr religious Rtevival with which Edin-
tumh aud ether parts of Scotland have
been blessed; is so 'wonderful, so checring,
'Ef ail ut encourageent te ail who labour
in tÉellord's vineyard, that wo have thoughs
fidesirable te, iry hofore our churches a
-e full aceunt et it. It iq the Lord's

anug sd it may wclt attract our devout
section.
-la the st RECORD WC gave an outtine

'd the work in Ediuburgh till the close of
Ileener. Sinco that time the religlous

iakteret in that City has deepenet! and! wid-
d. It bas reaecd ail classes, the high-

sras well as the lowest. Vast cengrega-
ýms,mrngiug from three thousand te, te n
tkasaud, bave fssembled, night aftcr night,
aI ay after day, te pi-ny and praise, and
Wilten to tlhe story of tlhe Cross The
ïovemeut bas oxtended te other places, aud
ws still extending at the date. of our latest

Watch Nighkt.

On the closing xiight of the vear, a lrayer
4btig was held in the Preo Assembly

hIwhich lasted titi five miutça after
O~sght. The sceno was prefouudly
a. The record cf the closing minutes

*'ll:hat space will allow us te give.

41iMoody rend-"« and lc saith nto
F1ollow me, and I ivilI iake yen

*-sof -men." (Matt. iv. 19). .1 will.
Skep: his ' wordto Peter. Ilo did lie-
..# flsher of men, riud caught ln one

InOOi 8,C go lpt TbiF,;nnrt 'eer
Jyou agt apnYthing? Foilow Me>

1:
and 1 wili Mnk yo sccessfuil. Look
back; do 5'ou knw fan aved for God ?
I pity the worldly Christian. Seo Lot
Lknocking at tho doors of his sons-in-law and
relat "ives, and begging with fathcrly anxiety
to fiee from the doornef city. They didnt
believe him. ho had lost lis power of testi-
mony: he had no influ.-nce: leanness had
corne to him. 1 pity the ehild of God who
bas, ne influence. Whoever do flot follow
Christ, let us! Let 1874 be a prosperous
year to every child of God here. Le t us
leave our "lnets " and lot cur first tleough;
ho ýregarding every man how WCe an Win
hlm. se Christ. 'Yoti do flot kuow bow
much you may ho the mens of doing for
Christ during 1874, if yon will only try.
From eue converted a hundred, and fromn a
hundred ton thçusand may be savefi. These
rnay win a handredthousandà to (led. The
littie rivulet that riscs like a thread iu the
rucuntain, becomes ut icugth a great roiting
river when it falls into the sea ! A Sabbath-
school teacher attcnding co of these meet-
ings, left ber class for that parpose. 1 ask-
Cd be hqw she conld do that ; -$he sait!,
Oh! there were only fivo little boys in it.
Why! one of these littie boys m?.y ha a
John Knox, a Bunyan, a Chalîners.
Andrew, iooking at theso throe 4tkousand
mren of Peter's might have called theminsà
qrandchildren. A littie girl crin followr
J 05135and work for Him, and sho cari influ-
enco those whomw~e car': getart. A blinfi
mnn was scen carrying a lantern, and'he
was askedwhat hie did that for, "'To -pre-
vont others s:umbling over me." WC arc
eliter winung soifls to Chirist, or others aie
stumbiing over us,

.&gae ail nigt with au infidel, and'he'l
get the beitor of you, in3 sonie wvay; but àok
what l& te o srid about ceavonts hae kn'Ws
of, and that puzzles him, hoe cannot under.
stand the change wroight by conversion.

There vins ow silent prayor, tihài we
might. wia sÔuls t, CJhrist in 1874. The

'Seilrwy tse Jesus.',
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